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Unnecessary
to demonstrate the
value of the telephone
in the farm home. In
any emergency the tele--
phone performs a tunc
tion which no other
can equal The docta
called quicker tnan the
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A MAGAZINE POLL.

THinteen Thousand Vetera Express
Opinion on Curr-.n-t Political .Ques-
tions, f ,

New York EJvening Post '?.

Votes of some ,13,000 citizens affltll-ate-

with the two great political divis-
ions throughout the auntryt tabulated
in Success Magazine for January by
states ami congressional districts, are
Interesting, so. far as the results may
be acepted as giving the oplnkm of the
country upon the first nine months cf
the administration of President Taft.

Nine questions were submitted to
the life subscribers of the magazine,
as follows:

1. Do you believe that your vote
for presidential candidate last Novem-
ber was wisely cast? - :

2. Are you satisfied with the first
nine months' experienc In the admin-
istration of President Taft

S. Do you approv the position of
Senator Aldrich ?n the recent tariff
legislation? - "

4. Do yon approve the position of
Speaker Cannon In the recent tariff
legislation? v-,

B. Do you, approve the position of
President Taft to the recent tariff leg.
Islation?

6 Is it your desire that President
Taft should support and
with Senator Aldrlch and Speaker Can
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GORDON SUCCEEDS M'LAURIN.

Conftderte ; Veteran le Appointed
(' United Statea Senator.

JACKSCX, Miss, Dec, 29. Sought at
or.e time by the Federal authorities
under a $10,000 reward for Ma capture,
flead or alive, for alleged consul- -

in tlio murder cf a president of the
united Slates, and now appointed as a
member r thn wiuiH.. kj..
country, is the strand BZ ,
Ccl tamea Gordon, of Okiahcma, who

oral Confedera.to leaders Busrpected of
uwiiK m conspiracy with J. Wilkes
Booth to kill President Abraham Lln-ecl-

He escaped aiTest and probable
death only throuih the intervention,
it Is stated, of a "Yankee" colonel with
whom he had crossed swwdg in a light
in Virginia. .

JDurlnff the earlier years of the war
Colonel Gordon had foraed an. inti-
mate friendsJhip whii Booth and after
the assassination of President Llnerln
the Teward of $10,000 was nihmi fnr
his capture. Colonel Gordon went to
Canada and it was several months
after the close of hostilities before he
rouna it sate to return home.

During one of the campaigns In
Virginia Cornel Gordon had crossed
sworde with the colonel of a New
York cavalry regiment. Both were
wounded in the conflict, but they af-

terward be:ame fast frknds.
Colonel Gordon wrote a letter to

Whin New Yorker, denying that he had
any part in the Lincoln conspiracy,
and stating that he desired to return
home. The former foe took the
matter up with Central Dlcke, then
in command of the army forces,, In
N"3W York, and the latter sent him a
passport and invitation to come to
New York and surrender, which he
did. He afterwards satisfied General
Dicks that he knew nothing of the
Lincoln conspiracy.

He took the oath of aleglance and
returned to his home in Ohoctoaeaw
county where he has since resided.

THE COMMON COLD.

Time for Medical Science to Abate
"Scourge of North."

Philadelphia Press.
It has probably occured to Innum

erable sufferers from what ls'gener
ally known as the "common cold" that
It is about time for medical science,
which has coped successfully with
mucn more serious problems in dis
ease, to bate a distressing malady
Which has been aptly designated "the
scourge of the North." In eveiry house.
hold there is a favorite remedy, but,
as matter of fact, no effectual cure
is known.

In a recent issue of the British Med-
ical Journal it is pointed out that the
disease Is not one, but many, its symp
toms being due to various germs

widespread .belief In cold baths
and the process called "ihardentng" 1b

rejected. Even the hope held out
sbme time ago by Dr. Benham, in his
report to the British Medical Associa
tion, that a vaccine may cut short an
attack cr make it tolerable, is not re-

ceived with favor, because the miBrobe
of the common cold is not always the
same: hence it would be necessary
first to discover the identity of the par
ticular bug cr use a mixed vaccine.

The writer in the Journal quotes Dr.
Kuhn, a German authority on the pre-

vention of colds, who believes that
they are not usually contracted from
other persons, but that a thill affords
to microbes already in the nose, throat
or mouth, conditions favorable to tlieir
activity by altering the cutaneous cir-

culation.
This Is all very well, but It leaves us

exactly where we were with a cold in
our heads and nothing to fall back
upon but quinine, hot lemonade, nasal
sprays or the grandmother remedies of
smelling salts and blackberry tea.

NOTES FROM THE LABOR WORLD.

New England cigarmakers' unions
will undertake a vigorous label con

paign in Vermont and esiieeial atten-

tion will be given to the city
of Rutland and its vicinity.

The K'night ol Labor recently rec-

ommended that a bill be submitted to

congress, authorizing the president 10

appoint a court of arbitration to settle
all strike and corporation matters.

An attempt to prevent a thorough
investigation of the St. aPul mine

horror at Cherry, 111., by Coroner Malm

through the kidnapping and Intimida

tion of witnesses is ascnueu iu mt;

Workers.
'

A conipaign to unionize all concert

orchestras, those playing in cafes and

restaurants, nickel theatres and other

places of amusemnit in the city of

Chicago was decided upon by the off-

icers of the Chicago Federation ot

The wages of several thousand em-

ployees of the Bethlehem.
Company will soon be restored to the

scale in force before Ae 1907 depres-

sion according to an announcement
made by Charlea M. Schwab,

president of the company.
Emplovers of labrr and business

nwn of Aberdeen, S. D., are signing an
k, ,,. ,,io, icrp them- -

agreeiupni iu
selns not to employ any union labor

after February 1, 1910. and not to e

any firms after that date em-

ploying such classes of labov
Tekg:apners on i"" 11 -

an imrease ofdemandingRailroad are working condl- -

Tand the rSicis be,weenthe

and the railroad company uo,c.""""
mak-lu-ta

o strained that the company

extensive preparations for a striae.
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Sales of Craddock-Terr- y Co. Past the
,'- Mark,

From the Lynchburs, Va., News.
Tor some time oast It has been

evident to the Craddock-Terr- y Com
pany ana tneir employees that the
high-wate- r mark sales of three mil
lion dollars for this year would be
gained and passed before the end of
the month. 'Monday it was known to
an mat the breaking of the record
was near at hand, and the office em-
ployes were prepared for the an
nouncement which was made shortly
after 10 o'clock, that ''the flag had
ooen nailed to the North Pole," or. In
more reliable language, that the firm
had then passed the $3,000,000 mark
Of all the horn-blowin- and , bell-
ringing, arid cheering ever heard on
lower Ninth' street the celebration
which followed for a few minutes was
the liveliest. Every one in the office
wore a smile that wouldn't come off
and felt personally that it was some
thing of which to he Justly proud, an
achievement which no Southern job
ber or manufacturer of , shoes has
ever attained, and for ; which.': each
from the president to the olflce tot--

bad been striving, j '
Mr. Charles G. Craddock, the sales

manager of the concern, in comment-
ing on the event, said that of the
goods sold 'which helped to make np
this sum, 1,296,000-- uaira of, shoes
had been made In the compan'y fac
tories here, which ha4. run on full
time during the whole year. Over $2,--

000 had hee-n- . paid to their employee
every day In the year, or over 1250
ror every worKing nour. one nundrea
and fifty thousand dollars In salaries
was .paid to traveling men and repre
sentatives during the year. The ac
tual, amount paid out In Lynchburg
was .$651,000, a sum greater than the
total revenue of the city government,
Which is estimated to be $516,390 for
1909..'. v. .) ,. li

lt was stated that for three years
the company had been aiming t the
three million dollar mark in sales.. It
could have been reached in 1907 had
not the panto of that year and the In-

dustrial xdevpresslon of the following
year Interfered. ! Mr. Craddock stated
that now that this mark was passed,
the future Increases of the company
would be stated in millions, not thou
sands of dollars.- ; v

The significance of this event Is such
that it marks an era in Southern shoe
manufacturing and distribution. To-

day no shoe concern In Philadelphia,
for example, one ot the oldest shoe
markets in the country,; sells more
than a half of the amount sold by one
company alone In Lynchburg,although
Philadelphia shoe , distributing and
manufacturing firms had been estab
lished before the founders ot Lynch
burg shoe concerns were horn. This
one Lynchburg firm, the Craddock
Terry Company, moreover, has reach-
ed a point where it alone manufactur
ed more shoes than were manufactur
ed In the sixteen largest cities of the
South combined, as follows: Rich
mond, Petersburg, Roanoke, Norfolk
Knoxvllle, Chattanooga, Nashville. At
lanta, Augusta, Savannah, Charleston,
Birmingham, ,: Montgomery, Mobile,
Jacksonville and New Orleans.
' The company has been pursuing a

large publicity policy during the past
year in an advertising campaign in
over one hundred Southern papers by
which it is estimated that the eyes of
the consuming public will be reached
during the coming year something
like 40,000,000 times.

Butler Ames, , the Massachusetts
congressman, has announced himself
as a candidate for the United Statts
Senate to succeed Senator Lodge, He
is a West Point graduate,' was an oftl
cer in the Spanlah-America- war, and
IS " also a graduate mechanical and
electrics! enclneei- -

lntensetching Eczema Drove
ai mi mm
Near wo uespair-m- et aucceon
of a Lndon Hospital fisiled It

Worst Cse He Had ESr Seen-GotL- ittleV

No RoMfef Until

CUTICURAXSJOPPED HIS '

- UNBEARABLE TORTURE

r About foi. ars ago, in London, I
was trouble a severe itching and

dry, scurfy skin
t- on my ankles and

; feet. The name,
in a few days,

. ; was the raw with
. my arms and

sratn. I c o u 1 A

hardly keep firm
crat hing.whlrh,

I need hardly
say, made Itworse. Then
large red patehe
appeared, with
InfUmn tka
and lormM.After ten davit.

thousands cf tmall red pimpliyt formed.
On becmipg dry, there caused inU nm
itching. A was adviwd to go to tha
hospital for diaeawa of the rk In. I did
so and was an for a muith
or more, the chief turgecn saving: 'I
never saw aut-- a bad cae cf cr7jna.'
But I got little or no relief. Then I
tried many remedies, hut I be-

came so bad that I alnicrt gave up in
dorpair. On coming to this country I
heard o man v account of cam by Cuti-cur- a

Kemedfea that 1 iwolved. f a
hut renource. to give them a trial. This
van after suffering tw niee for twelve
months, and right flail am I that 1 did
so, for I was relieved of the almctt un-
bearable, itching after two or three
applications of Cuticura Ointment. I
continued its use, combined with a
liberal use of Cuticura 8Jr and Cuti-
cura Resolvent Pills and am inure than
thankful to sav that after uxing three
sets of the Remedies. I was completely
cured. I can only add that, should any
one be suffering as I did, I hope that
tbey will do as I did, and I am sure of
the results, h Henry Searie. 2023 Cross
St.. Little Rortt. Ark..Oct. 8 and iO.'OT."
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Others of the crew and passengers es--

caiied-

Wreckage All Along Coast.
NEAV YORK, Dec. 27. .With the

ns of the 'probable loss of the big
schooner Davis Palmer,

vllh her crew of 12 men, off Boston

barbor and of the wrecking of nine
other vessels along the Massachusetts
coast, the opening chapter cf the' toll

lalteo on the by Wie great storm
which swept New England Saturday
night and Sunday was bared to the
WOrld today. Cape Cod is still cut off

and, with the restoration of tommunl-catic- n

there, it - is feared that a
tale of marine disasters and storm

I damage unequaled Jn years will be re--

Wreckage Dome into Boston harbor
is believed: to be mute evidence

(today loss of the scfiooner Davis
near the entrance to the

lliarbor. A signal box among the wreck
ing? contained a burgee with the Palm-i-r'-

name aa also did a quarter board
601111a nearoy. xne wercK itseti nas
liot been located.,

The tfiree-maste- schooner N'antas- -

liet was hurled ashore at Scituate and
robably ; will tprove a total wreck.

yduhteer life-save- with the breeches
tmoy rescuea net irew of ten men.
Svith a cargo of lumber she was
liound" for BoBton from North Caro- -

The schooner Belle Halliday ts
ihore at Praut Point, Kfentucket, d

to the fury of the sea. The fate
)( her crew is unknown, but it is be- -

icved that they have been rescued.
;he was from Philadelphia loaded

it h railroad Iron.
On the "rocky- shores of 'Martha's

fineyard two waterlogged schooners
e being swept by every sea. They

ire the A. K. McLean, a British vessel,
bund from Poit Amboy to (Halifax,
md the Stonington, Maine,- - schooner,
(atide Seward, Port Reading for
'rovlncetown. The crews ot both
ave been taken off. ... '

Ait Provlnwtown the sloop Bonlto
aground and in th6 flats of Ply-

lontSi harbor are four small schoon- -

similarly, distressed.
The work of filling the gaps In tele-
aph and telephone wire systems and

railroad ; and trolley lines . wbiph
1 been opened by the blizzard is
oceedlng. . The telegraph companies
port capacity of about 2 per cent.
tha normal, whiles the telephone

unpanies'- resources have been re- -

red to the extent of about 76 per
int. Railroad ; and trolley " line
liedules were largely filled today, al--

ten delays of from one-ha- lt to
liottrs were noted on railroad

tins. I '':'" ',.'";.',
Southeastern, 'MassaKhusetts.S Cape
i's sandy peninsula, particularly,
il Rhooe Island, suffered most from

storm and are stilt in the most
inorallzed condition as far as wire
il transportation ssrvice go. - Many
ices in southeastern Massachusetts

e not witnessed the arrival of a
road train in two days. New Bed- -

J and Fall River have been cut.
from", telegraphic communication
ii the outside world since Saturday
tuny.

THE YEAR'S END,
li happy is the man who comes at

last
Into the safe completion of his year;

auiered the perils of his spring,
that blast ;

Bow many blossoms promising and
ttear;

of his summer, with the dread
passions frauitht.

hat oft, like fire through the ripen
ing corn. , v- -

pt all with mocking death and
leave distraught ;

oved ones to mourn the ruined
waste forlorn.

I now, though autumn gare but har
vest .slight, v,

grateful is he to the powers
above . '''..

Iwintej's sunshine, and the length
ened night.;

hearthside genial with the
nuth ot love. SJ :

v

f'JKh silvered days of vistas gold
and green k

Intentcdly he glides away, serene.

fISTMAS WHISKEY POISONED.

Man Is Dead and a Negro Is
Serious Condition Whiskey

me "From a Friend Wishing a
PPy Christmas."

HKE pia., ; Dec. 23. 'Samuel
is dead and a negro ts in a

'" condition herefrom lriiiking
kT which is alleged to nave lieen
!1. The whiskey was fent to
''Minett, a n resident,
n the package waa the follow-0- !

: "From a friend wishing a
Christmas." Mr. Bennett sent
sro to the express office for the
"e, Hiving him a drink upon
'Bin. He then passed the bottle
'San. wh3 drank. The bottle

passed tn Mr Tlennett's son.
drank. Prewntlv all three were

r Liken ill and Hogan died
diral aid reached him. The

bolter, but the negro is In a

conditio. The package
from Jacksonville and

Verities nre now investigating

assimilAtin perfaf t. healthy
nn mnacles-Xst- r g nerves. '
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7. Do you approve the position of
your representative In congress in
the Sipeakership contest last spring?

8. Would yon vote for him il there
should be another election this month,
provided that he were opposed by a
reputable man of the opposite party?.

ft. Is It your, desire that be support
the administration and policies of
Speaker Cannon, or would you prefer
that ho oppose them.

In answer to the first question 5,287
Republicans answered "yes." and 840
"no." Of the Democrats 8,333 auswer-e- d

"yes" and 206 ;'no."
Replying-- , io - Hhe second question,

3,092 Republicans voted "yea": and
2.490 "no." Of the Democrat BOO

say "yes" and 2,053 vote "no."
More than half of the &00 Democrats

who approve of the administration of
President Taft are in the South. Geor
gia, Alabama end Louisiana show
strong for him The results ot the
voting on third question give the Re
publican vote as almost negative. Of
the Republicans 6,312 do not approve
of Senator Aldrich's position; only BIT
Republicans voted "yes." Only 40

Democrats, of whom 22; were in the
South, approved Senator Aldrich's po
sition. Only 490 Republicans and 40
Democrats voted approval of Speaker
Cannon s position. Republicans to the
number of 6,485 voted against Mr,
Cannon, and 2,447 Democrats recorded
negativo votes. .

Replying to question five, 2,102 Re-
publicans voted approval of President
Taft's position, and 3,580 voted "no.
Of Democrats 244 approved and 2,361
disapproved of Mr.Taft's poCJcy. Few
desire that the President shall 'co-o-p

erate with Senator Aldrtch and Speak
er Cannon in the public policies they
represent according to the vote. Only
C89 Republicans voted in the affirma
tive as against 6,293 negative.
question appended to this: Do you de
sire that he shafl oppose them, re
sulted In a thundering affirmative,
6,219 votes. There ware 461 votes in
the negative, v

Some of the other results of the poll
arer

In Maasachusetta there were only
two insurgents last sjuring Represen
tatives Gardner and Loverlnj. Mr.
Gardner's Republican coastltwiN ap-
prove his course, 20 to O. urd Repn- -

sentative Laveringrs IS to S. M;
Gardner's neighbors would vote for
him 20 to 2, and Mr. Lovertng's 19 to 3.
In both districts there is .found but
one Republican fr'ho desires support
of Mr. Cannon..

In New Jersey Representative Fowl
er, tf-- .i only insurgent Republican, is
supported by his party 26 to 1 on both
questions.

In Mainland Representative Pearre,
one of the "cold-fee- t Insurgents," who
was tak;n into camp by the Cannon-
ites, Is condemned by his Republican
constituents 21 to 2, and 14 out ot 19
would vote for a reputable Democrat
instead of Mav Pearre. ,

In Ohio Representatives Johnson
and Hollingsworth, who are partially
insurgents, are supported by their dis
tricts 14 to 2 In the one tase, and 12
to 1 In the other, and but two cf their
constituents desire them to suport
Cannonism.

Illinois, the Speaker's own state, Is
n to a degree, only 13 out

cf 3G3 Republicans being In his favor.
In- - Wisconsin nine insurgent repre

sentatives are nil given virtually unan
imous votes of approval, there being
In their districts only ten requests that
they support Cannonism, out of 226
votes cast. The only regular Republi
can representative In Wisconsin, Mr.
Stafford, is almost unanimousoy. con-

demned by his district, nineteen of
his constituents stating that they
would prefer to vote for a Democrat
were he renominated, as against one
only who would vote for him. -

Parts Negro's Hair With a Bullet.
At a Christmas tree frolic In the

negro church at Wentworth Monday
night Dan Wooten, a half-drun- k negro
quarreled wtth an enemy. and In at-

tempting to shoot him fired two hoU.
One biiHet parted the colored minis-

ter's hair on the side and the other
lodged in a arm. Wooten
retired with his weapon across the
Virginia line.

A Pioneer Citizen Passes.
ft .a vta r.a Dec 2. (Anthony

Mtirphv. aged 80, a pioneer citizen of

the South and one of the two mta
who pursued and captured the fa-

mous engine "General." When th lat-

ter had been seized and carried off
nortttn na bv Federal raid

ers during the civil war, died here
today.

After exposure . vnpn vim feel a cold
take XFVitnif a Hooev andmmlnz cn.

Tor the great tn nd lung reme--

dy. It stops the c ii, relieves me
rnnepstkin. and exDeis the cold frcm
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HARDWARE CO.

The Bargain Givers
Winston,Salem, N. C.

KEW ADVKUTISEMEXTSmild ly laxative. E.vour system. It is
W. O Hanlon. .to stir' RUt-- ,H in Baby's Eyes io- r-Mountain

health In- -V Bo equal. It's vlir and Graulatlon.
ft- E. W


